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AMERICAN COUNCIL ON tDUCATJON
Office of rhe President

July 11, 1985
The Honorable Orrin 6. Hatch
Chairman
Conmittee on babor & Human Resources
United States Senate
W~shington, DC 20~10
Dear

Mr.

Chairman:

This is to report to you that there i$ r1s1ng concern in the academic
corranuntty over the nomination of Edward Curran to be Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Hutnaniti es.
Under previous chairmen, this position has become very iJ1Strumental in
strengthening the humanities and contributing to their broader support ~nd
understanding.
·
The concerns over ·this nomination center in the fact that it is not
apparent from 'his. background that he has been involved in teaching,
$eho1~1'"$h1p, or admifii$tratiol1 in_ those disciplines broadly defined as the
humanities, -nor has he had any prior association with the Natiof\~l e:.ndOWl'fient
for the Humanities. We are also concerned that his tenure as Director of the
Nat1gnal Institute of Educ~tion was a~breviated by his expressed hostility to
the federal role. in education researcfi.
·The confi nnati on hearings wll l pro vi de an opportyn ity to l~y the$e
concerns to rest through the presen.~ation qf information about his _background
which is not apparent from our knowledge of his past experience. The hearings
w11l_also, of <;Q"'1rse, permit Mr. Cyrr~n to discuss his knowledge of and
conmitment to the work of the National Endowmen.t for the Humanities.
Sincerely,

£-it~~~
Robert H. Atwell
President
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Mem.t>ers of the CoPl!ilJttee

One Dupont Qrc;le. W<#!Jngron, D.C. 20006-119j
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